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and fans
PETAIJNG
JAYA: Those
yho were
involved
'irt a football
campetil'on
at the Tawau
Prison
field
arul
Tawau Miu'iicipal
Council s(adiurr
recently,
' including'
spectators,
.should go for a Covid-19 test intmediately, says Tawaq heal+h offleef
Dr G. Navindran.
He said tliat about 100 people
turnedxip
ftir the Covid-19 test at
the Tawau health clinic in Kubota
yesterday' after beig
inattucted
to
do sa.
"The tests were conducted.from
8am for all those involved
in the

competil'on;a
he said.
On Sahirday,
the Tawau health
office issued a notlceEequesting
all
players,.spectators
Md
those
involved
in the. nine-a-side football
competition
'on Aug 28, Aug 29 and
Seiit2 at the TawauPpsonfield
and
Aug 30 and Aug 31 at the council
stadiiun to take a Covid-19 test.
'l.he call to. undergo the test was
made afts
one of the referees,
who is also a Tawau Pristin officer,

. wasfoundpositive4'orthe coronaWMS.
All those

ptesent

in

both

loca-

test

tions have been told to come forward or call 019-605 3475 or 016472 9314.
In a related development,
Healtlt
dfrector-general
Tan Sri pr NOOT
Hisham
Abdulloh
said six new
Covid-19 cases werezeport(id
yesi
terday.
There were three impor(ed
and
three local cases, bitngbng the total
infectionto
9.397 cases." he saidin a
:The intpofed
foreigneys from
fromBanglndesh.

cases involved two
Indonesia
and one

' "Of the local taxisrnissions,
two
were hom the Benteng Lahad Dalu
auster in Sabah while anoflter case
jnvolvedapatientwithsevere
acute
respiratoryWectionmPenang:,'
he
said.
So far, Dr Noor Hisham
stiM a
total of 776 people in the dusterhad
been screenedwith
16 of them testingposittve.
.
'
He also said six Covid-19 patients
were still being teafed
at the intensive care units and tliree neeg
.the support ofvenlflators.
The death toll remains at 128:

PCA travellers
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As such, those
travelling under the
.PCA.will no longer
be allowed to
quarantine
at home
butwould
instead
have to be kept
in quarantine
cen'Eres.

KOTA
TINGGI:
The government
will no longer allow travellers cominginto Malaysiaunder
thePeriodic
Comrnuting
Arrangement
(PCA) to
be put underhome
quarantine,
says
Health
Minister
Datuk
Seri Dr
- Adam
Baba.
He said this came about alter a

M4aysian travellingbacl< to the
counh'y via the PCA tested positive
for Covid-'19.
The PCA is a scheme ' agreed to
between Singapore and Malaysta to
anaw work
and business-related
travel between
the two countries
through
the land border crossings

Datuk Seri DrAdham

at the Johor-Singapore
Causeway
and
Malaysia-Singapore
Second
Link.
Dr Adharn am'iounced
this m a
press conference
after attending.
the launch
of the Sungax Rengit
Health Clinichepe yesterday.
ache patient has since been isalated and given treatment.
"As sucb, tbose tavelling
under
tlte PCAw'llno
longer be allowedto
quarahtihe
at home
but would
instead have to be kept in qiiaran- fin-e-ee-r[[ja," hrsaid-.
He also added that those placed

kg

Baba

baclc mder
tl'ie RGL," he said.
Asked when the third hnd fourtlt
phases of the reopening
of the boyder with
Singqpore
would
be
'BHoiu'iced,DrAtlha'i
sai6themat'
(er was gtill under discussion.
Headded
that the standard operat qiraranune
centres
PCA. and-Reciprocal.Gr6en
Lqne
ating yrocedure
fqr the daily comwauldbearthe
cost.
, (RGIi) ori Aug 17,.more
lhan 3,000
mute of yvorlters betwean Malaysia
The 35-year-old.man
travelled
' .people had entered the coiuitry.
and Slngiipore was also s(ill undtir,,
from Siiigapore
on Aug 29 and was
"About
815 inffividuals
entered
negotlaLior(.
Malaysia
under
the RGf While
"!Ve WanttO See Whether the RGL
,19 on Sept 2.
anotl)er 21647 1111der the PCA.
and PCA could M implemented
-iarsincb
"So-far,-th-ere-h-aveneennocoviasmoothiybetweenbouicountries,'
Malaysia and Singapore sfarked the
'19 cases'reported
for those travel- -' l'ie said.

